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~ffiTHODS OF DRYING FOOD PRODUCTS 
Drying in the open air 
~xtensibn 
' Circular 
9906 
Drying food products in the sun in the open a ir is both the oldest and the 
s implest method of drying. Bright, hot , sunny d~s are essential. Some £XOtection 
against insects and dust .should be nrovided. Cheese cloth, ~osquito bar or wire 
screen are satisfactory. Small quantitie s of food may be dried ~y spreading it upon 
c::i.ean bo ards, canvas, heavy wrapping paper or cloth. A sloping ro of with a south 
exposur e is an excellent place. Trays maJ: be used if desired. Window screen's or 
screen doors resting on boxes and placed in an open space make good drying trays. 
Of cour se , the screens must be covered with a thin cloth before the pr oducts are put 
in plac ~ for drying . 
Material dried in the sun should 
Do not place material in the sun until the 
befo re it starts to form in the evening. 
several times during the day. 
dried in the morning and remove 
Before storing, sun-dried pr oduct d oe p laced in a slow oven for 20 
minutes . Keep the oven below broWning .~~~~~e . This is do ne to complete drJing 
by artificial heat and t o dest~oy may have collected during the drying 
pe-riod. 
D 
Drying m~ ·be done in the oven. Care must be taken to keep the heat low 
and even and t o stir often t o insure even drying . The oven d.oor must be left open 
to allow escape of moisture. 
DIRECTIONS FOR SPECIAL PRODUCTS 
A2ples--Wash, pare, core, and slice apples. Drop apples as they are prepared into 
wat er to which table salt has been ad~ed at the r ate of 3 to 5 t easpoons per ~allon . 
r~y the material until when a handful of slices gripped firmly in the hand has Pn 
el"tstic feel and leaves no visible moisture upon the hand . The salt water dip may be 
omitted, if desirqd. 
Beans--Gather when full grov.-n a."ld before pods are dry, then shell and blanch for three 
minutes in boiling water. Drain, dry, and spread out thin on trays. Stir freo11ently 
dm·lng the drying process. Dry until brittle. Th.is includes lima beans. 
For string beans, gather when ready for table use, wash and cut in one i nch 
lengths. Blanch or steam, then p lace on trays and dry until brittle. 
Kale--Gather when ready for table use. Wa si:1 t horoughly , strip out the heavy mid-rib, 
~ry off t~e water and place on drying trays. Dry until brittle. 
166l4r 
Pea.:;--G·at¥1er peas when in ideal C')ndi tion for table use; that is, when the seed are. 
ful l size.: Place pods in boil'ing water for three minutes, then spread on a wire 
screen having a mesh large enough to permit peas· to pass through intn a box benea~h. 
By robbin~ the pods vigorously over the screen, they will burst and the peas fall 
into che tox beneath the tray. 
The s:nelled peas are di p?Jed for about two minutes in boiling wa.ter tn 
which tabl e salt has been added at the r a te of two tablespoonfuls t o the gallon . 
Drain and spread thin on drying trays. Stir often while drying. When dry and brittl e , 
the;>' are ready · for s torage. · 
P.~1mpkin and Squash--Use mature products . . Cut . into strips t wo inches wide, and peel, 
remove · seeds, and then cut into slices about one-half inch thick. Blanch in boiling 
water or steam for about six minutes. Dry until the pieces become leathery in tex-
ture, yet do not show any moisture when the pieces are cut or broken. 
Seasonings--Celery leaves, parsley and sage. Wash and dry. Place on drying trays 
and dry until brittle. 
§_weet Corn--Remove husk and silk from corn, and place in a basket and plunge into 
bo il ing water for 8 t o 12 minutes, allowing the corn to I·emain . in the . water until 
the mi lk ii set. Drain the corn, cut from the cobs and spread material out to dry. 
Dry u~til the kernels are hard and semi-transparent. 
prevent 
product 
mended. 
PREP.AH.ATION OF DRIED PRODUCTS FOR Tl{E T.iiBLE 
The principle of drying lies in the removal of sufficient moisture tn 
spoilage. The replacement of this moisture is accomplished by soa~ing the 
in cold or warm water for a time. In general, over night soaking is recom-
The product is then simmered until tender in the water in whioh it was soaked. 
Taken from Extension Circular 922 Revised 
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